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Of the Beard of Supervisors of Wash-
ington County.

GOV. LONG IN O

Pays a Feeling Tribute to a Worthy
Man. '

Fiim the North. .Stopped In the C

Wednesday Night. .
tins Little City of Leland by the of the

, Railroad.
King's Daughters and Hons

for 1903. mm

stances.
Next Monday night Mrs.LeMoyue

in
"AMONG THOSE PRESENT"

will be the grceatest attraction of the
week, and one of the greatset of tho
whole season for that matter.

On account of her many sided per-
sonality and the wide scope of her
versatility, Mrs. LeMoyne is said to
bo harder to fit with a suitable char-
acter than any other actress on the

His excellency, Gov. Longino, passed
through the city Sunday Evening on
his way from Greenville to Jackson,
after attending the funeral of his
friend and former townsman. Judge
F. E. Lavkin. Being seen at the Car

Leland, January 0, 180S.

ii Wednesday evening Capt. and
J. A. V. Feltus did honor to

i , aests, Misses Margaret Wilson,
gia, Seymour Nance, of Greeu-lar- y

Berkely aund Fannie Me- -

of Vickeurg.and Miss Labiirre,

Florodora was the Drawing Attraction
This Week at the Grand.

Y

Business was good at the Grand
this week. The week's progarm open-

ed with the entertainment by the
Greenville Athletic Club on Monday
night. The attendance was good and
the program a good long one, each
number being received with approval
on the part of those who witnessed
the performance.

On Wednesday night the msusical
comedy, Florodora, attracted a full

roll while awaiting the Jackson train,

The excursion of Shoudy &
some one hunrded iu

tors and sight seers gathered up 1 i i

lllincis, Iowa and Wesconsin, arrival
in the city Weduesaay night r
the Yazoo and Mississippi Vail
railroad, and left Thursday mornu,.;
for Hollandale, Where this hustling
real fsti.te firm has soil many thous-
and acres of laud. They will remain
at Hollandale au hour or so, and v. Hi
then start for Vicksburg where they
will spend the night.

The entire party sleep in the cu
and only have to get off to take their
meals along the route. - In speaking
to a number of the party, they ei- -

The following officers were eloited
for the year 1902 : Mrs. Will Yerger,
Leader; Mrs. Joe M. Jayne, Vice lead-

er : Miss Elise Stone, Secretary ; Mrs.
Will McCoy, Treasurer.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Bal on hand, B. V 1 054 50

Bal on hand, G. F fil 17

Receipts.

Flower parade. . .$1 072 52

Newspaper edition 526 90

City 825 00
County 308 10

Elks ; 180 00

Donations 188 00

The first regular meetinng of the
board of supervisors cf Washington
county f r the year 1908, was held at
the court house in this city this week.
The members present were: C.: A.
Winter, A. H. Stone, F. M. Wallace.
Tho following allowances were made,
orders made and petitions granted.

Ordered, That Chancery Clerk
Hood be allowed t00 as auditor of
the county. V

Ordered, That the assessment of
propei ty in sec. 3, t 18, r. 8, be found
erroneous and stricken from the rolls.

Petitions of Nat Allen, .'W.H.Ward-- '
low, Y. R. Drew, T. I. Moore, Rufus
and Walter Peters, L. E. Johnson,
Francis Holmes, James Chaney, An

American stage. In her previous jov, Lougillo Hpoe feelingly of the
roles in "The Moth and the Flame," fine young man whose obsequies he
"Catherine," "The Greatest Thing had attended. "I feel his death as a
in the World" and "The First Duc.h- - personal loss, as I hav e known him

house with standing room selling at ess of Marlborough," Mrs. LeMoyne intimately since boyhood, and though
scored unquestioned success, but de he was some years younger than my.

sulf we were thrown much together

Back Dues., 27 85

twenty-fiv- e cents a leg. The per-

formance was greatly handicapped on
account of the company arriving in
town on a delayedd train and they
were unable to get their scenery and
just a part of their baggage to
the opera house. But the program
was nevertheless very satisfactory to
the audience, if the scenes were not
as enchanting had. the company's
scenery boon used. There was one

prefsed themselves as well plei seel
with what they had seen of the Deiui,

spite that fact her closest friends as-

serted that fho most congenial part
was yet to b written, for her. Mr.
Glen MacDonuugh, the well known
pluywrightyrfrfljijw signed this task for
this season, and it ' stated that he has
performed the work in a highly satis-

factory manner. The charactar of
Mrs. Clinton in "Among Those Pres.
ent," is a bright, sparkling leader of

derson Jamison, A, W, Mann, Hoary
Isom and Alfred Ferguson ,for

498 65
766 10

35 00, ,3 852

Dues, 1902 .

Pay ward . ,

Rent
reduc- - and said it had a great future.

Owing to a - misunderstanding uu62 tion of a segment, granted.

iu Lawrence county before leaving.
Judge Larkiu, as a boy and man
measured up fully to the highest
standards, being a gentleman in every
sense of the word', a student, a think-
er, and he came from the univresity
at the head of his1 class. He is a man
whose early deatli is to be deplored
and regretted, whose taking away
leaves a sad void, and I feel it as a
great personal loss. You can sum it
all up by saying that he was a good
man. ViZcksrug Herald.

Same granted in petitions o-- Emma, to time of tliier arrival no one met
the train, but on lesming that theWyche, C.E. Spivey, Jack Wyche andf4 968 29

' sburg.with a dance of deliglit-nrrangeme-

at their home,
a Oaks." Their house is a
til and spacious one, well adapt- -

ntertaining on a large Bcale.
! ) occasion the colonial drawing

Mi dancing hall were tastily
d with stately palms and

(.reeng. The chandeliercs were
s in holly and mistletoe with
vs and streamers of ribbon en-:,- "'

At the hour of tw elve the
f the dining room were thrown
here an elaborately prepared
f many courses was sreved.

Snowdie, who has been the
it Dr. and Mrs. Turner, has re- -

to Areola.
and Mrs. Geo. Caldwell, of

' are visiting friends and rela- -

.a Lelaud.
r. J. H,. Hook was a visitior to

villa Sunday.
Martha Smith, who has been

I'iuoh admired guest of Miss Oleo
;, has returned to her home in
nville.
r s Kate Kennison, who has been

iig her home near Vicksurg, has
ucd to Leland.
- LaBarre and Misses Mary

Disbursments.

New home i 400 00
Insurance 60 00

W,. F. Randolph.
Petition of F. H. Hudson for public

road from Isola to Sunflower river,
granted, end Robert Livingston and
Jack Collins appointed as committe to
ride over same and report at next

excuisionists had arrived, a number
of our citizens wet them and extend-
ed all the couitesies that could bo
offered.

RESIGNATION.
To thu Poeple of the Third L is

Charity outside of
E

K A 1

ft ;;: ' - if

t v " a , ' ,' i meeting.
Ordered,- - That tlie resignation of R.

W. Garrison as justice of the peace, be

SPARKS FROM THE LEADER. ....

The posmistress at Indiauola didn't
wear Hanau Shoes. No wonder she
was orsted. ,

To "hold your own wear Hanau

Home 346 93

Home expenses in-

cluding nurses
salary 1 776 51

Stationery 8 95
Improvements ... 88 12

Incidentals.... .. 76 90
Building fund . . . 126 90

General fund 103 98

accepted.
Ordeied, That the petition of H. I.

Sellers for public road through theShoes from the Leader.

COTTON EXPERT TO AFRICA.
plantation of S.li. Geise, granted, and
T. D. Johnson and W. S. Wright ap-

pointed as committee to lay out same.r-- f

To Report on Ccttou Raising Experi and report action at next meeting.lv and Fannie McNeily, who $4 968 29 4 9(58 29

SECERTARY'S REPOT. ments in the Interest of England.een visiting Capt. and Mrs. J. A.
4 -0.KUus at "Three Oaks," returned

Loudon, Jan. 8. J. B. Prince, a
cotton expert of of Greenville, Miss.,
sailed from Liverpool for Nigeria,

:Qir home in Vicksburg iouday.

m. McCombs and family have
id to Lelaud, Miss., "and will 4 1 - Africa, today to report, on the cottpn

raising experiments iu West Africa.
.i their future home there. The

No. of patients in Home 86

Charity patients in Home 30

Pay patients in Home 56

Deaths 6

Membership, Jan. 1902......... 179

Membership, 1908 V 222

New members 60

Resignations 17

Persons helped outside of Homo . 131

Employment given 12

Visits by Charity Committee . . . 108

V A

Triends of the family regret
t"! 'J

denature from our midst end
tbest wishes go with them to

new home.--Senatob- Democrat.

ritt:--
Having tendered to the president

ofjthe board-p- i supervisors my resig-
nation from membership, it) thatbody,
I tonisder it proper to make this
public statement of the reasons actua-

ting my course :

In any conflict between public itnd
privata interests, it is the duty of
every public official to either guborcli-at- e

his own affairs, or afford to
those who placed him in office an
portuuity of filling his place. -- Th.s
is the situation which confronts i.

I sh.tll be absent from the court
during several months of this ye:;
una, in my judgmeut, such abseuti
will render impossible the proper bit-el-

ge of the duties of a memb'ir
of the board of supervisors. It
would entail upon my asset

elates duties and responsibilities
wl ich l have no right to call
upon them to discharge, and would
leave the citizens of this district
without, a member to whom to appeal
could be made iu the uumeroua mut-

ters arising during the vacation of
the board.

Another, and scarcely- - less iin
pcrvantconsideration, is Jthit: At the
meeting just held,, a bid wat accepted
tor working the two most important
publio roads in the district by con-

tract. This work is to begin m
March 15th, and I regard It aa imt
important that, certainly in the ini-

tial Stages of this experiment, th
members from the district should t

He goes out under the auspices of the
' British Cotton Growers' Association,
which is being warmly supported by
the governors of the West African col- -

oniaes. It is expected that in the
course of six mouths a regular-suppl-

I of West African cotton will be-

gin to reach the Manchester market.

Tiansportattion given 18

Physicians who patronized t h e

Ordered, That au election be held in
the 4th supervisor's district of Wash-
ington county on January 26th, to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of the Justice of the peace cf that
district.

Ordered, Tlmt a payment of $128.-8- 0

by M. U. Johnson, county convict
contractor, setlld his account with the
county iu full.

In the matter of building and main-taiu- g

the Ch:ilcs Smith and Fish
Luke roads, the board awarded the
contract to VV. H. b.ni.1.

Ordered, That tho following report
of the sheriff of the county b e
received: -

Convicts turned over by sherifl ;

Fines 26,' 00

J. P. costs 288 00

Seriff costs. ........... 25 80

$530 80
Ordered that the clerk credit sheriff

with said amount and charge same to
M. G. Johnson.

Ordered. That the resignation of

. (6

Home: Drs. Payne, Shivers, J. D.

Smythe, K. C. Smythe, Currell, Ode-nea- l,

Jcnes, Bell and Stone. SERIOUS PROBLEM1
The members of the Circle desire to

Confronting the People of Indiauolaextend thanks to the mayor and city
council, tho board of supervisors and and the Delta.

This would not happen if the better
class of the people would distinguish
themselves by wearing Hanau 's Shone.j You can purchase them at the Leader.

WANTED.

Poistion as plantation
Have had experieone in

K T- - Richards as constable of themanager.
all of its eto supervisor s district ue accepted.

the Elks Lodge, as well as to the gen-

eral publie for generous support and
liberal donations; to the ministers of
the different churches and --the medi-

cal profession for prompt response and
willing service.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
lire. Edmund Taylor.

Leader.
Mrs. J. C. Oreenley,

1st yice Leader.
Mrs. W. H. Montgomery,

2nd Vice Leader.
- Mr. L. N. Geise,

Treasurer.
Mire Louise M. Hider,

Secretary.

In the matter of the vacancy oi
notable difference between the perfor-

mance of Wednesday night and that
of last year', and that was Jtlie Im-

provement in the dancing. Miss Isi-

dore Bush as LadyHolyrood made the

Few Yoik society, who gets into diff-

iculty through her tendency toward
extravagance. The role is said to be
of a humorous nature exactly fitted to
Mrs.LeMoyne's rare talents as a com- -

in the office ats?sor. of Washington

HE CALTAMITY HOLWER, OR

GREAT SCHEME MAN.

i you liavo listened long to si-

lence
dormant attitude,

.it once become suspicious
approaching phantoms rude,
mber you axe mortal,
en procure au antidote,
our lame creative fancy,
ke a ltsson from the gout.

label from a tin can,
climb a wire fence; .

metbing for your eyvtem,
ve done with the suspense,
our Hver'i out of order
1 is talking through your brain,
t don't know what the trouble is
1 cat not stand the strain,
prates of gohsts and golins,
of fortunes gained with ease,
yon can with little effort i

e Gods of fortune please,
hey will take you by adoption

the shadow of their wings
e heaven where no work is done
the would-b- e singer sings.
Editor: The calamity man i

in evidence at present and to
these lines are dedici ted. G.

.) Iiaebus corpus trial of Ed
Vr came up before Judge
e Anderson Friday and resulted

. leing reUased on a liOC load

conit4UlUT on ,land to coufl.r tl.
county, it is ordered that on the 26th '

CJtraitor Bud watch progress of th
nay oi January, ivw, au election ne
held by the election commissioners ofbest hit of the evening, her dancing edieue. There are also reported to be

work. '.'" i
While I do not expect to leave im-

mediately, it seems to me proper that
I a'lould resign at ouce, and thns !.'- -

branches of buisness, except saw mill-inx-

Am 26 years old, was raised on
a plantation and have been in the
Delta for the past five years, situated
near Greenville. References given. Ad-

dress Box 5, Druwton, Ark.

Mr. Harry Selliger, of Greenwood,
an attached f the opera house in
that city, came over Wednesday to see
the pretty girls in the Florodora
company. They were all glad to see
h:m.

said . county to fill said vacancy, and
that 10 days notice of time and place
of holding such electiou be given as
code requires.

j ford aa opportunity for the cltf tii ii

some situations of breathless interest
which cause the audience to remem-

ber the play over night and talk about
it to their neighbors the next day.
The company which manager George
H. Brenan has engaged to support
Mrs. LeMoyne is said to be the sir ing-

est ever seen with her in any of her
starring tours. .

and singing, wit and satire competely
captivating the andienec. The double
sextette and Corinne and Frank

made distinct hits with their
singing. The company made one cf
the greatest jumps on record" jutt
before coming heie. They made a one
night play at Memphis the night be-

fore coming over 600 "miles from Fort
Smith, Iowa, on a special train. Flo

Mr. J. P. Hill, Jr., of Maxime,
manager of the Lake Vista plantation.
was an appreciated caller at the
Times' office on Wednesday.

of my successor without an expi.s t

the JJcouuty, by having him ei

at the special election tobeheKlu i
the 26th, instant.

I trust that my coure; t.'uj f "

du y e the iti: em of tin) a
iM set forth lure, nmy u.e. t i .. j

proval of those whose iul-r- i -

have trle4 to serve during this ;

eihgteen muuths. .r i

(Coutiuued Next Week.)

EfDIANOLA PEOPLE.

Should learn that the mark of dis-

tinction between the better people de-

pends a good deal on the cut of theii
garments. The Leader can show you
the best people wearing Para ge a
Pants, aad Hanan Shoes.

The Times has been the recipient of
two beautiful calendars, one from therodora will always be a popular 1--The merchants are expect i nag a big

spring trade if tie weather will clear' traction, and it is to be hoped thit The city council's headquarters are E. C. Palmer Co., Limited, of New
a 4i, -- w,i. nni th Mtaa'tha next time it comes here.it will be now located on Poplar street in one 'Orleans, and the other from the J. H.

'produced nnder less trying circum- - clhe StockwellJnewbiuldings.5; Schroeter A Bro.,of Atlanta, Ge.t tho field.

""v-- : -
.


